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Absent in the Governor'sGovernors' alcoholism package ofor proposed
legislationdevelopmentproposedlegislationto attack our number one health problem is the developdevelop-¬.-
ment and implementation of an alcoholism curriculum to be taughttaughtincemberCitizenDecemberCitizenin our rural schools . This idea was recommended at the DDecembercember
CitizenMeetingParticipation Conference and RurAL CAP State Board MeetMeet-¬-
ing .

The idea makes a lot of good sense ., We spend millions onon-
rehabilitation

on-
rehabilitationrehabilitation and sleep-offsleepoffsleep-oCCoCC-- centers . These activities are ""afterafter the
factthefact.. " Why not inform them of the negativenegl\tivcnegltivc\ effects of alcohol whilewhile-
our

while-
ourourForinstancechildren are in school? We did this to attck other diseases . For
instancespentmillions, dental health . Years ago the Indian Health Service spent
millionstheybeganrillingfilling cavacavatiesties and treating mere symptoms . When they
began teaching preventive measures and dental health , the amount ofof-
cavities

of-
cavitiescavities dropped significantly . The same was true with Tuberculosis .
Preventive measures were taught and the disease is just a memory
todaymemorytoday.goodtime"goodtimeIn rural Alaska "."AlcoholAlcohol " is identified as the key to a '""goodgoodgood
timedrinkingwhat. " While growing upup , I heard many relatives state while drinking
what a ""goodgoodgood time " they were having ., Any holiday or big eventevent-
alwaysalwayseventalwayshad to have ""alcoholalcohol " and therefore became the number oneone-
recreational

one-
recreationalrecreationalYoungadultsoutlet and ironically the number one problem ., Young
adultsIdlntlfiedwithidentifiedwithexperiencing these events and having the comments identifiedIdlntlfied!
withtheydothis and couldn'tcouldnt' wait to have a ""goodgood time ." So what did they
do? They ""sneakedsneaked " before the ofage majority to experience thethe-
good

the-
goodgood time and recreation . It probably escalated when the age ofof-
majority

of-
majoritymajority was reached due to public pressurepressurQpressur4 .toexplainwi.iwii. I ffpersonallyytelievebelieve

'
if therethere-wa-

s

ther-
ewa- s-

was a curriculum developed toexplain alcohol and it'sits negative effects andruralschools, were taught in the ruralschools along with some other recreational outlets , alcoholism as ahabitsaredisease would begin to drop in rural Alaska . After all , all bad habitsare learned , not Inherited . If we learned early whatwhatIIII"AlcoholiIIAlcoholi"AlcoholismAlcoholismm"
!
can
culture
!?, HP,

potentially°
and.:?ly

*
?do° ', as we do with biolbiology°gy ., arithmetic , law, science ,

, others we can make an informed andnotmerelydecisiol\decisioldecisiondecisioland\,, notmerely identify with the way its always been .
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Governor}

.
and kg'slaturekgslaturelegislature' needs

'
to take another look atalcoholism package and make room for preventativeive measuressuchmeasuressuchas alcoholism

ruralforruralcommunities .

curriculum and more recreational dollandollars for


